GTIN CODE: 00097488500146
LEGACY PRODUCT CODE: 103414-012-1
PRODUCT CODE: 10000050114

Landshire® Crispy Chicken And Cheese On A Bun, 8 oz, 12 Pieces, 6 Lbs

Ingredients

Preparation

Fully cooked breaded chicken patty: white chicken, breading and batter
(bleached wheat flour, water, yellow corn flour, corn starch, salt, yeast, spice,
sugar, dextrose, autolyzed yeast extract, leavening [sodium acid pyrophosphate,
sodium bicarbonate, monocalcium phosphate], guar gum, extractives of paprika,
natural flavor), water, soy protein concentrate, contains less than 2% of the
following: salt, monosodium glutamate, natural butter flavor (maltodextrin, natural
flavor), hydrolyzed corn and soy protein, onion powder, garlic powder, sodium
phosphate, spices, nonfat dry milk, spice extract, sugar, turmeric, paprika, paprika
extract, BHT, BHA. Bun: enriched flour (bleached wheat flour, malted barley flour,
niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), water, high
fructose corn syrup, yeast, fully refined soybean oil, contains 2% or less: wheat
gluten, monoglycerides, salt, natural & artificial flavors, whey, defatted soy flour,
maltodextrin, butter powder, dextrose, sugar, modified food starch, sodium
caseinate, guar gum, calcium propionate (preservative), sodium stearoyl lactylate,
corn flour, calcium sulfate, turmeric, annatto oil (color), enzymes. Pasteurized
process American cheese: cultured milk, water, cream, skim milk, sodium
phosphates, salt, vegetable color (annatto and paprika extract blend), enzymes.

MICROWAVE:

MicrowaveOpen end of packaging for ventilation. Heat on high for 45-60
seconds or until hot. If frozen, open end of package and microwave on defrost
or medium setting for 2 minutes, then on high setting for an additional 45-60
seconds or until hot. Heating times may vary.

Nutritional information
NUTRITION FACTS
1 Servings Per Container
Serving Size 224g

ALLERGENS

Amount Per Serving

Milk, Soy, Wheat

Calories

670
Daily Value % *

Packaging information

Total Fat

36g

46%

Saturated Fat 11g

MASTER CASE
CUBE
GROSS WEIGHT
HEIGHT

LENGTH
NET WEIGHT
WIDTH

55%

Trans Fat 0g
0.5214

Cholesterol 80mg

27%

6.7115 lbs

Sodium 1740mg

76%

5

Total Carbohydrate 53g

19%

15.5

Dietary Fiber 4g

14%

6

Total Sugars 6g

11.625

Includes 5g Added Sugars

10%

Protein 35g

PALLET
HI
TI

8

Vitamin D MC

10

Calcium mg

20%

Iron mg

25%

Potassium mg

Storage
SHELF LIFE:
STORAGE TEMPERATURE - MAXIMUM:
STORAGE TEMPERATURE - MINIMUM:
STORAGE METHOD:

365 Days
0 °F
0 °F
Frozen

Need help?

2%

10%

*The % Daily Value tells you how much a nutrient in a serving of food
contributes to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition
advice.
To inquire if a signed copy of the product formulation statement or Child
Nutrition statement is available for this item, please contact the Tyson
Foodservice Customer Relations Team at 1-800-261-4754. Or email
tysonfoodservice@casupport.com.
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